
DECEKTRALIZADBN
OF RICHES m Os

U. S, PHOT SAYS
Urge* Five Billion Dollar

Federal Bond Issue For
Public Works Build,

in* Program

DEPRESSION WORKS
TO FAVOR OF FEW

Concentrates Great Weaßb
Still More in Lap* of Small
Number, Pennsylvania Gov
ernoc Jays; Raps Mellon
Surtax Reduction Policy

Bo IXMJR P. EIOHEL
Centonl Prf* Staff Writer

Harris Mu*. Pa.. April 7-In deco-
iralizaUon or wealth lies the hop# of
the Unit«d States, in the opinion of
Goverreoe Gifford Pinchot of Penn-
sylvania progressive Republican, snv-
**re critic of both major parties.

Himself a wealthy man. Governor
Pinchot has been attacking “In-
trenched wealth ” for a third of a cen-
lurv. He was one of the mainstays
of the third party movement of Theo-
dore RooeevHt. He has had his lightn-
ing rod up to catch a possible third-
party nomination this year —but. in
-pite of bard times, there hasn't been
much lightning.

One must praise the American peo-
ple for their patience, for their en-
durance of suffering." Governor Pin-
chot remarks.

“In Pennsylvania alone, there are
approximately l 15o,uu»> persons out

of work, not counting tnose deprived
of part-tiarce jobs. Actually .there are
at least 4.OOCXOBU in need of aid in |
Pennsylvania.

"In Philadelphia. 00.000 families are
being fed. in Pittsburgh. 20.000."

• When Senator Hiram Bingham of
Connecticut wired the governors of
the various various states asking
whether any persona actually were
starving. I told the truth—yes.

-I established road camps in Penn-
sylvania There we pay the prevailing
rates of pay. But do you realize that
each worker averages seven depen-
dents”"

What is to be done'
Govemot Pinchot is one of thoee.

wh-> believes that aid must come from
the federal government.

He would begin constructively, with
a *6,OOO.iMPM> bond issue for public

works.
He would tax wealth.
And he would feed the hungry with

government money.
Some of those who opposed federal

aid now wish they hadn’t," the gov-
ernor remarks. “They are having to
pur up more and more to take care of t

PONTIAC
REDUCES
PRICES!

A slashing reduction in Pontiac Six prices brings the

important new features of 1932, Pontiac’s extra size
, i 't

and Pontiac’s big-car comfort, to a new low price lereL

LOOK AT THESE

PRICES
°Zi<w, *635
Twtxlooc Sedan H

Now Only V*TW
Sport Coupe 8 H

Now Only I Jl w
Four-door Sedan

Now Only idC9
Convertible Coupe

Now Only *O3
Custom Sedan $ AB

Now Only.. /

Th*w new low price* are f. o. b. Pontiac,

Mxh.. and indudt at no eetra ckarfe— att

of the important improvement* bated tn the
panel to the tight. Pontiac stare tham ever

ie Chief of Velaae

LOOK AT THESE

FEATURES
Standard equipment at no extra

charge includes these features ¦

Ride Control . . . Syncro-Mesh . . .

Quiet Second . . , Free Wheeling
... 4 Deleo Lorejoy Shock Absorb-
ers .. . 114-inch Wheelbase. Long-
est of Any Car in the Low-Price
Field . . . Increased Power . . .

Greater Economy . . . Foil Pressmre
Lubrication . .

• New, Roomier
Fisher Radies . . .

Adjustable

v Driver** Sant .. . Improved In-
strument Panel . . . Inside Lochs
On AU Doors . . . Ure-Rnbber
Cushioning at A7 Chassis Points
, . . Enclosed Springs . . . Many

Other Vital Improvements.

At tbe mw lew prime, do mot be *e tiedid
with anything Un then tbe remarkable mbie
and three complete features which Pontine
offers. An outstanding General Motors

A/alue. Liberal.G. M. A. C. term* if desired.

Motor Sales Co.
Henderson, N. C.
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W-Slf-Stwy of an Unsnpploved Girl fflffliy
CHAPTER 3s

nY 1 It* totter any
«h*a hard w*rk Heeaoaaioy'

Ah—you got pwrsonaiuy. ylril*
t-n»«p U p the man. tail hint he hien«e hands, eml that ha nails need
• manicur* every wnk.

The barber s padgy haed round
Lillian's chin and cnuwht t between
h- Ungers.

“Yon are man girl. You wilt
tig tips. See if you don't. Men giveprvtty manicurists btg tips

LMiun hid her real feelings Sheneeded work. Bad enough to man I-
n>*n h* e thlrd-etese t“rWr shop, she forced a

**'!.. a . l ?° determined to do her beau¦see. she said. “Do I start bow?"
• ’•***¦ rttbi womt You got vour

>a n amform'"
“No— out t-euXH»t r use one or the
,

r
.

umtl I set oner
“Well. ro» today. But you got tonavt one ol your own. It costa

tvemy.nve cents to have a uniform
laundered If a gir , doesn't have her

she doesn't give a dnrn howJirty 4he gets one or how many shewears in a week.- He brought out
• white starched uniform.

Me witched Lillian while shes
.

|l,l*u coot and clipped onthe uniform ever her Uttle black
Mock, he ruhbed his bands together.
Mb* eye* spatkled

'Very nice." he said, smiling.
\ery nice—yeur Sgmre. You fasten

•bn belt tight. Tighter than that.
<“D ’ you? The customers like to
•• wfth • slim waist .

.
. Ilkaw>aL he said, as she drew the belt

clone about her
“Iwouldn't hire a girl if she didn't

have a this waist and nice legs. I bad
a girl la here last week. She had such
¦**¦“* legs that the customers
Ikttfbtd At An and Bessie ovor
there got «B the business.”

He waved his band over toward
» dark-haired girl who busily Bledacross a customer's nail, wasarailing aad listening. It seemed, in-
tently to something the customer.Aping back la the barber chair, with
• to*®* t*wel over him. was saying

“Bessie there has been here a year.
She is a good girt Got a good dis-position. She makes friends with the
men. She listens to their Jokes—"

Lillian almost winced.
Five dollars a week.
But looks, personality, slim waist

nice legs went into the bargain.
What a climb a girl had. These

things never would he considered
were a man out hunting work.

“Even Mr. ZiegfeW would not de-
mand much more to give a girl a
iob than this swnrthv faced fellow- “

[she irrougHt. icmKiiis ooyiy ai me
"boss."

She recalled that at the agencies
| she heard the women saying they

• coukl cook, clean, do whatever there
I was to be done about a house They

I would—rot five dollars a week.
This job sre.Tted simple beside such

work as that. It wouldn't mean be-
in* on your feet all da.!*, being nurse
to a child, as jobs of 1 housekeepers
sometimes meant. Stic. tried to find
some bit o* coneoiiwlou In that
thought.

Nhe thought of a gldl sbt once nad
known at school who surprised LII-
li&t. one day when ihny met en the
street. “It will simply jar you. my
dear," the girl said. “I'm a mani-
curtetl “

“1 thought you wanted to be a
governess?” said Lilian.

"Oh. that bored me to tears?" said
the glrL

Lillian's Aral customer?
One of the barbers signaled for

her to come over to his chair.
“This gentleman wants a mani-

cure,” he said.
“A -

right." answered Lillian
quickly. “I'll be right over" she
forced a smile. She though: “Maybe
he’ll leave a good tip.” She guessed
that was the sort of thing one would
hope.

. .
.

The boa« had given her a box of
manicure tools, also the necessary
oils. pßmice. cotton, etc.

But her hand shook. She'd never
given a manicure In her life, only
had them given. She wondered what

1would happen should she cut a cut!-
> cle too deep, file a nail too clone. . .

but that waa not the aort of thing a
gtr! who had to consider a salary of
IS a week should think. She should
think of the right things, not the
wrong things.

When she went back to Beasie's
table to get a nail brush Bessie
touched her arm.

“Say. kkL you’re faking. I know.
You’ve never been on tbe inside of a
manicure table In your life before.”

Lillian waa taken completely off
of her guard. She looked Into the
mascaraed eyes of Bessie and hoped
for mercy.

Then Lillian said: “What are you
going to do about It—ls I am?”

“Nothing—not a thing” Bessie
said, and her theatrical looking face
took on a smile. “Help you."

“Oh. thanks," breathed Lillian.”
end you won't tell the boss?"

Lillian knew by the expression in
her eyes she wouldn’t.

Bessie said: "1 never squealed In
my life. Let me give you little
*>l’vt.«* ll*nv«

think ho snows more than an al-
ma tv. c, anyway— ’’

Lillian nodded as if slw had already
thought ol that. Boosts remlateC her
of Gloria Site realized that thetr at-
titude ton ard men. despite their sta-
tions was practically the soma

“And then, dearie, he'll probably
take you out to dinner so he can till
you all about it. see?”

Lillian smiled.
“And. girl, what with the vlUage

restaurants coming down to a dollar
for a six courso dinner—that gives
you some Idea of bow few folks bio
buying dinners nowadays. Sven her
themselves—“

Lillian nodded as If she understood
a-1 agreed.

“You don’t look as If yea worked
lately—or that you've hod three
squares regularly, either. 80. it
won't hurt to be nice to «nu of
these guys—until you get the feed
bag on often enough to get used to
it. you know.”

Lillian hurried on to her first cus-
tomer.

So Ups might be en amount.
The boss had hinted as much, de-
pending solely on your looks, your
soft bands, your flattery and per-
sonality!

She ran an orange stick about the
cuticle of a broad forefinger. Tbe
broad forefinger belonged to e big
fellow, who reminded ber of a -all

her father's yacht billowed with
a salty breeze.'as be lay back under
» towel In tbe barber's chair.

She was as careful as possible. She
thought that after all she should be
thankful she waa manicuring a man's
nails, not a woman's, as women were
so critical.

A nail brush and some punks
helped. There waa little need of a
file. Then the buffer.

She felt his eyes on ber. She
smiled up at him.

“A charmer." he said. “1 haven t
seen you here before, or have I?”

“You wouldn’t remember?" she
asked, rubbing a bit of lotion 00 his
bands.

“Wouldn't 1 though?"
She said: “Do come around often?"
He said: "Well, now I wHI-ang

you won t mind, will you?"

She smiled: “Figure that out ter
yourself.” Lillian was proud of her-
selL "When in Rome be a good Re-
man." sho thought

Ho sat up in hia chair and looted
at his nails. He scented pleased with
her job.

“Speaking of figures . . . hmmmm."
bo said, looking out of the corners
of hl s bright blue eyes.

•>o <v>v' tvrrd*

“Ifthe present rate of curvature on
the industrial chart continues, 200 of
the 300,000 corporations of today will
be in control of one-half the nation's
entire wealth in 1950."

Governor Pinchot attributes a large
part of the present federal tax trou-
bles to his old antagonist, Andrew
Mellon former secretary of the treas-
ury. now ambassador to Great Bri-
tain.

“He cut the millionaires surtax to
less than one-third of its former fig-
ure," Governor Pinchot says.

"Mr. Mellon’s surtax reductions
were worth, to the men with the top
bracket incomes, an average of almost
a million dollars a year apiece.

"The last slicing of the surtax in
1926 saved Mr. Mellon himself exact-
ly $828,348.

"If the income tax reductions put
through by Mr. Mellon had not been
made the Mellon deficit never would
have happened.

FIRE MENACE STILL
EXISTS IN FORESTS

Dully Dlwpafeh Btirenai,
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

DY J. IIASKKHVIL.L.
Raleigh, April 7—The forest fire

.! anger has by no means disappeared,
even if there has been some rain and
even if the trees are putting out green
leaves, according to J. S. Holmes
?tate Forester. The woods and for-
ests are stiH very dry and with the
vigerous April winds that are blow-
ing almost daiiy. only a few hours are
required , for a little woods fire to de-
velop into a big forest fire. Forester
Holmes said.

Several fires are being reported al-
most doily, though so far none of
these seem to have done very, much
damage, Mr. Holmes said. Only yes-
terday a call for assistance was re-
ceived from Franklin county, where a

fire was reported raging not far from
Franklinton. Franklin county is not
one of Che counties participating in
the state’s forest fire protection sys-
tem. and the State has no money
with which to fight fires in non-!parti-
cipating counties. However, Mr* Hol-
mes sent Assistant State Forester C.
H. Flory to FrankHn county at once
to be of any assistance he aould to
those who were trying to fight the
fire. It was eventually brought under
control.

ROADs”WELL KEPT
IN THE NORTHWEST

Dali}' Dtapatrh Bunpuii,
la Ilf Sir Walter Hefei.

BY J. C. IJASKRRVIL.L
Raleigh, April 7—The new const ruc-

tion and maintenance work being done
by the State Highway CommßMion in
the northwest part of the State is
coming along nicely and thg made
there_ especially what were formerly
county roads, show the result exf much
hard work on the part of the main-
tenance crews. Chairman E. B. Jeff-
ress of the State Highway Commisskm
said today on his return from an in-
spection trip. He had visited Wilkes,
Yadkin, Surry. Watauga. Alleghany
and Aahe counties and gone over
many of the roads in these counties
with the district engineers.

“The maintenance of the roads in
those mountain counties is naturally
more difficult than in the lees
mountainous counties, but the main-
tenance crews have done excellent
work this winter Chairman Jeffreys'

said.

We make way for Ike man who
boldly pushes past us.

the needy in their own communities.”
But. above all. Governor Pinchot

urges the passage of the La Follette
bill to co-ordinate fact finding and
to apply the statistics toward a broad
federal public works plan.

Governor Pinchot sees tne depres-
sion as further concentrating wealth.

“In lft3b. 313 persons in th« United
States had an income of |1.200,000i000.

“It would be possible for these 513 to
give each of the 48 states $25,000,000

for aid and still have several million
dollars apiece left.

“Their income In one year would
have paid the entire federal debt prior
to the World war, with something left
over.

"It is true that this income is not
being received this year. But when
the depression ends, it will resume—-
except that it will go to still fewer
hands. That is what the depression
has accomplished.

GRAHAM TO CARRY
APPEAL TO GOTHAM

Chapel Hill. April 7—Deteraoineti to
raise SIOO,OOO between now and July 1
for an emergency student loa n fund,
to enable needy students who are
worthy bo continue their education
President Frank Graham will carry
the University’s appeal to alumni liv-
ing tn New York City and envirous.

The New Tor* meeting will be held
Friday night. April 8, at the New
York Athletic Club. Notice of the
"nesting has been sent to 400 aluenni
livmg in the metropolitan district.

I>r. John H. Finley, editor of the
New York Times who delivered the
Commencement address here two years
ago. has been asked to share the

• speaking program with Preatdent ,
Graham.

w t> Canaktiaat 8r vlca-praai 1
dent of th* U«*e*-Mym Tafcaeao I
Company, an aliimmu* and the father I

PENNEY’S
Offers More “SPECIALS" for

2nd WEEK OF

ANNIVERSARY
Here Are Some of the “Hot Shot”
Items on Sale Friday 8 A. M.
Come Early and Get Your Share o£

These Unusual Values.

Porch Dresses Now We Have It
s ***rter “- such

days, and only—
a alue at|

SI.OO 19/

Printed Rayon Dresses Brassieres
For street wear. Just the dress you have Os Rayon. You willwant several of these at
been looking for. And such a value at only the attractive price of, each—-

sl.9B 10/

P/|4lo A “Hot Shot” value. Look
wMM A w wAw at the size, 24-in.x4B-in.

Only six to a customer. A 25c value every where, and mg /

the price willbe only, each ....
__

Specials in Soaps and Priced Low
Camay—sc cake. Penney’s Special Hardwater
P. & G. soap and star powder, Soap. 12 for 49c
12 for 25c.
Arabian Palm, 6 for 29c. Octagon Soap and Powder,
O.K. soap and powder 8 for 25c 10 for 25c

Athletic Unions Boys' Shirts
Os Dimity check for men and boys—Well Plain colors and printed patterns. Sixes

made and only, each— 8 to 14 1-2—A value at only

MENSANDB °YS '

Children’s Play Suits
Heavy 1 enniS Shoes Blue Denim and striped duck—

Sixes 3 to 12 years, only each—
Another "Hot Shot" value at only, pair—-

-49? 49/

Men’s Fur Felt Hats
.

Wash Sui*s
For littleboys. Very attractively made and -

In new Spring Styles and Colors— many styles to select from. Sixes 2to 8 yrs.,

$1.98 and $2.98 39* to 98.

SPRING CAPS and HATS
For little boys—Jockey, and Prince
of Wales stales, at 15® 49®

of three aons who are alumni, la prev-
ident of the New ork Alumni group.

Columbus second voyage to the
New World, in )4M. waa his apasdteat,
made in 40 day*.

“"SSftjjjjjjp) WHY 9
Every can has tbit guarantee on the

¦iT.IUHlx— UUI; ~,f
’

*f<~ <»**

"

******°f can, (according to dirac.
tioma) you art not aatufiad in every

reaper t, your grocer will refund (he
“oeiey you paid far it”

LUZ IANNE) "REDEE'mABLE'vvTth'COUPONS ) OCTAGON SOAP COUPONS
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